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tXCO-T- O WARS:

WILLXAH IV SMITH
ALFRED ALDERMAN.

rsnao wajld:
LEMUEL il. BO WD E.N.
JAME3 D. HUOQINS.

rrottn wjutD:

DAVID O- - VfOlTTH
HiMCSL north nor

rim wai:
ratDEIUCK RUXU.

ALxxitfDsn ll Leslie.

Toe ntir ei Srvmae of I he Lake
Hi ri.t Uekoa xjth.--a Kxprvea wtrt
killed er CTevetssd. O.. by aa accident
i e) threw the truia off the track; BO pee-,-,- ir

mjart.J Tbe !ia Aatooio
. l (.'r pus Cbr;ati aUgo w robbed by

!i40vm SOeday night Ae ti- -
r i of Oefrreo i .till OtJ of Ibe

uoetaiat ( Waahiaftoe.
)r 13.000 leaaiigfeats arrived la ib Uei-- s

rt dariog tbe ra tb of Fsbtaary.
TVkey reported e willing to cede

Cr( i. j Greece, bat declleee to glvt apssy
portioa of the oaeielead KaeaUa

rnu .re S klei to Si Peteri!surf oo a

01 u4 plHiai to tba ipot where the La- -

p.r.f fil At Athene war wnb Turkey
c oiJrJ ieTtUble. At FUwlioe
mjrdrer faal hUhwujonao attempted to

'.r Jlf. bot aa prevented and eftar-v.- r

j - frceo J il by a mob aad haag- -
r V . N)n) with Ubted foae foood
- It theatre al Madrid ; it falld

t.. iti..i A oew B!iaa espedl- -

moo Waauro Africa ahorlly.
Th Caivtie Raia pre a urges re-

tinae's tlaat Switicrlaad fot barboHag
N'bilit. Ga. Oraat baa ra!fd

! prrdacy of tba World' Fair Com

mit o ; IIu5 i Jrwatt ta rcCoCQC&eoded

t: ucct?')r Tb f bar ac

ct4 las Urea wl tba Bfttiok. A

tUaairn iqned ai Nico tal artalo ; it U

(U "jlt uo baidrtd p rao a a loat ibair
l - S Yok markata: Hooay 4

iS pr caati CoiMoa qait at 10 1S-16- 0

11 i t4 caU; aootbaro floor 4 TO7
w iotl wilbout drcidtd cbaoo; Cora

na7 xJ krf. nognded STiOH
. ri , omti trpatia aiaody at 43
4 i . ru Aim al $180Q18&

Il avrry Democtal tliad by tb

tart) oots:oea lo-d- sj.

TS Vork.ion taoaanaoi will coal
.r babiy $100,OOX II will b aboal

x-
- rrtam llitoka l o Senator 11 c- -

u and Voc for vilo able poblio
I : 4 tu e n I.

fio:h baa tcortd aoolber owl
prououncod tucccas ia Loodoo,

A'jiock aod Itruchio.

Tb imooiul Jaokt it ooo taora
u WMbtogtoo. Whit U ah tfUr

thi tinaa? Are there any more let-u- r

to b whlUo? Ak Garfield.

Wbaieeer elae DemocraU may fail
r do to-d- ay let them not fail to aap-j.o- tt

the Detnocratio nominee for
A ditsio. Siaod by yoar colore.
I) uot fail to vote.

A man named Adam iUyer, a

iot.n keeper at IUeeraUe, Ohio, got
m:o a tSht aod bad bla neck broken
ty a falL Moral: do pot figbt before

j on tnaore yoar neck. Do not eay

ya'U be hanged firat.

Who it D. Delany, of North
Carolina ? lie ia hankering after the
dabote in Elayii. If b Delany
loo long be may be eaying to bimeelf
hareafier MHoer Ilayti them fleeh-pol- e,

aayhoar."

The Wbillakercaee iealilloo band.
The evidence lenda to hiacriminatioo.
D. T. Amea, aa expert in writing,
confine lb opioioa of, Mr. llogan,
the other expert, that the negro wrote
the note of warning to bimeeif.

I a I860 the. oegToee-- numbered
4,il,5J0. Io 1830 they nambetel
5,377rI57. Io th Sottlb io twenty
yeara the gain waa eaj 45 per ceat.
So If Paraoa Jaaper.ia right when he
deoiaree that 'the ion do more; bo

vooJdi b equally ia order if ho were
io aay "tho Dyro, ho do inoreaje."

A Now York letter of tbe Slat
thoe eptloaixe the drj good mar-

ket : "Dry good jobbera are doing
a good boaiaeee io rup!e aod depart-exe- at

gooJa, bat the package trade ia
light -- aod Inegalar. Cotloa gaoda
art jobWfljr t Irregntar prioea, bot
geala qaotaiiooe art without mate-

rial ekaofiJ 'TKo Wire) aheetinge
art taefT. fcat btarr fla Browne ar

f ttarita av atitalaiMU.
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NEW: ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CBONLtT, Auctioneer.
BT CRONLY St MORRtB. '

, - . e

Bradlejra Pal. aperphosphate
of Llmo, Slightly Damaged, at
Aacilon. r .

QN FHIDAT NET, MTH INST., at ll o'clock

a. M,. we will sell, at oar 8sles Rrems,

200 BAG J BRADLSr PAT. BUPESrn08-FHAT- E

OF LIMK,
in.

Sllglitly damaged on wras. of lmpeyUtloe,
mh8S.8t tu th fr

Notice.

To Liquor Dealers.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N C.

March IS, 1881.

ATTENTION 0 DEALERS ISpHE

called to the following law of the State of North

Carolina :

"No peraon or persons ahall ghre away. Iu any

public place, retail or sell, except upon prescrip-

tion of a practicing phyalclan, aid for medlclna

purposes, any Intoxicating liquors st any time

within twelve hoara next preceding or aoocadlog

any public election or daring the holding thereof.

at any place within five miles of any .lection pre- - '

clnct.

"Aty pericin orperaora violating tha provlalont

f the preceding section ahall be deemed guilty of

a misdemeanor, and puniahabla with a fine of not

leas than one hundred nor more than one thousand

dollars." Battle's Revlaal, aectlona 110 aod ICO.

Notice ia hereby given that. In accordance with

the above law, all Bar Rooms and placea where in-

toxicating liquor are aold. shall be cloacS at S

o'clock, P. M., on Wcdncrday, March 88 d, and re

main closed until 6 o'clock, A.M., on Friday

Marin 35th.

Any violation of the above law at the ensuing

election, on tho tlth of March, 1681, will be vigor-

ously prosecuted.

8. H. FIbHBLATB,

mhSS St Mayor.

Law Books for Sale.
LAW LIBRARY Or THE LATE ADAMTHE approximating 500 Voluuiea. will be

e posed for vale, at Public Auction, at the Jour
nal Kulldlnp," oa Prioceaa street, at 11 o clock,
a. M , on Tueaaay, tne xvm mat.

S. M. EMPIE.
mh 33 tda Attorney.

US WHEN YOU WANT ATELBrHOiB or an A 1 Lady's or Gentle-
man'. Saddle Horaa.

Special a'tentionpald to Borses boarded with ua.
JAMKS W. BOUTHBttLAND t0..

mn 10 tr Oppoatte tbe Theatre.

Buggies. Harness. &c.
LARGEST AND BEIT 8 ELECTEDTHE of Buggies. Pbe ona. Carta, traya,ead-dlef- t,

Harft'ias. coiiara, Hamav Brtdlaa Whips Ac.
ever offered can be seen aod bought at lowaa
prices from QtiHfl HUT A Co.,

- 45 N. Front at. Wilmington N C.
P. S Particular attention given to U.palrlng and

Painting mh 13 U

BU1ST1NGS.

Brown & Roddick
45 market Street,

NOW FULLY PREPARED TO 8BOW AARE LINE of BUNTI "QS, la single and dou-
ble wldtua, of American rrencb a d English man-
ufacture. W. Mil all good .by th.lr proper cmm,
aad 1uN'T represent ueLalnae as Buntings.

Qtjn.TS.
Call and examine our 89e QttUt. They" ARB cheap.

CALICOES.
AJI New Style 5, 6 7 and 8 cents.

BROWN BOD DICK,
mh 30 tf 45 Market St.

lwa S a La
NEXT DRAWING OF TBI

Xiontatana , xtaite Lottery
PLACE APRIL M. CAPITAL PRIZETAKES Whole ticket., f OO; Balvae, $1 00.
AddreaaLock Box S7S.

mh 9 tf Wilmington. N. a

Try
Mrs. Joe FersoflA IntUan Tonic Bitters.

SCROFULA. RHEUMATISM! HEARTCURBS Chronic Bilious Uollo, aad all kiada of
Rruptlona and Vkln OUeaae. artrax from Imparity
of the blood aa aa Alterative Tomle aad railSer
of the Blood it baa proven Itself annulled.

SEE GOV. HOLDEB1 OPINION.
' RAXawa. N. a. Dee. td, 1880.

I take plaasare ia stating that a meaaaer ot my
family bas ated Mrs Jom renon'a lndlaa Tonic
with good results I believe ber ramedy exoadeat
for the purposes for Which U la Intend 4.

. .., . W, W.BOLDEN.
I SEE JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.

1 - Balxxob: N. O. Dec. lt, 1880.
Mrs. Joe Person : Madam Dome mouth. ao I

waa In bad health. Buffering from debility, tadtree-tlo- n
and loaa or appeUte, when a friend todueee me

to try your HI tera as a Toole. 1 did ao with th. aooei
happy reaults. t take great pleasure In reeommea
dlag l as a va'aable and tmclent vegetable Toalu.

ery respectfully, i . , UEO. V. eTp G,
Prepared by Mrs. Joe Person, FraAkltntoa. H C.v

reraaleby WM. U. GBJUt, DruggtaV .
mhlSly nac WUntlngton,N. C. '

VOL. XXVII1.NO. 2:

Toargeo haa fallen from graoe.
Tba Nov York Tints . baa Jcnoeked
him off tho.Foole-aiao- d where .ho
placed bimeelf sod baa been ao long
admired.' ilia last article io the
JforiM American Rtvicii caaeea the
7TmJ to tell htm that he doee not
know what he ia talking about, or
worde to that effect. It telle him
that he doea not understand the Civil
Service bill.-- It aaye :

"That bin doea not coatala the provl- -
aioo to at aKb be eAUfl objectt,and wooid
not prod oca the tCecta which he reera."

It ehpwe np bta ignorance aod then
aaya:

"There are esaaj caleoe poieta la which
be la eoaaily la error as to fact aod oatnr- -

ally la error ae to 'aft laftraeoea. Bot we
have ladiceted eaoeeb lo abow tbat. wUA
aotirae of which we do not al all qa tailon
tbe elacet lty. hMaaaaoItoo tbe 'refonna-tJo- e

of tbe civil service le vary eaocb like
tbalof Doe Qalxote oo tbe wiod-ml- ll. It
is ea acirited; H U even as coivairoas, oat
It Is qaita as ridKoloaa."

Ob, my ! " Now du tell. I wio't
to know."

Wo are eorry to bave to slate that
we were io error to regard to the ap
propriation of 300 for the aoateola-tio- o

of the N. C. board of Health.
It is only $200. A bill waa intro
duced to make the increaee aod we
thought it had paeeed. So tbe Board
ia left to work oo notil tbe exira
eessioo with tbe ridiculously triflidg
$200 a year. Another instance of
penny wise and pound foolish.

There is aa ami-teleph- one monop
oly war being waged in Washington.
A meeting waa held, when three ban- -

d rrd subecribere annoaooed their nl--

ti malum. The executive committee
made a report, which was adopted
ananimooely. They resolved that
telephonee most go or tberr terms be
complied with.

"TIw colored voters of Maryland
bave determined lo bold a State Con
vection in order to secure concert of
aolioa in obiaioiag more recognition
of their political righia in ibe diatri- -
batiou of Federal offices in that
State.

ca man tnoiunniRV or acre

Of thto LaATlai m aaaaloai
f litl.

RaleiabNaws Obairrcr.

An aat to amend an ant to eslab
ih a Department of Agriculture,

Imonizratioa and Statiatica, and for
the eocoaragecnenl of sheep boa--

ana je a a ar a

biodry. itauaea aaarcn o.
An act to lay oS and establish a

new ooontv by the cams of Vance.
lialihed March

Ao act for the relief of IL M. Mo- -

Millao, lata sheriff of Uebeaon
eoooty. HatiOed March S.

Ao act lor tbe belter government
ftbe North Corolloa Iosaoe Aeylam.

Ratified March 5.
An tat to iocoTDorila tbe Clinton

and Fa'ieon Railroad Company. Rat
tled Maroa o.

An act to am sod chapter 41, sec
ion 10, linee 3 and 4, Bailie's Revi-

al hv airikiotr out the words Mfonr
J (9

ibooaaod" and Inserting io lien thereof
the words "one toonsana. inis aci
relates lo tbe bonds of ooanty ear--

a a a
eyora. liauuea maron o.

An a', to incorDorata the town of
Bayboroagb, io Pamlico county.

able the board of ias
lices of Chatham ooanty

.
to baild a

A a a a

ew court bouse, itaunea uarcn o.
An act to eeiablish graded schools

i Goldsboro township, in Wayne
county. . liatined oiarca o.

.e awe a

An act to amend ao act enitiieoo
act to incorporate tbe Elixabeih City
A Norfolk Railroad Company." Rati
fied March 5.

Ao act for the belter protection of
farmers and fishermen. This act

Vm it nnlawfol for the citiea of
Wtlmiogtoo.Taiboro aod New Berne
o impose) or collect any tax on or tor
h ate of fresh meats, fish, oysters

gardeo track, farm prodaoU, Ao.
RaUhed Marob o.

Aji act to amend chapter 82, laws
of 187f, and chapter SO, laws of ipe--
oial aeasioo of 1880. Tbte act ia
ameodatory to ao act to. provide for
keeping hi --repair t be pablio roade of
the State, iialified March .

Ao act coocersiog tbo bornt re
cords io Lecoir county. Ratified
March 5.

Ao sot to repeal chapter 142 of the
r iato Ti5 art reneala an

act eo titled "An. act to aboliab
t . m

pri--
ale eesia aad praacnoo a aoor iorm
f deeds aod for other purpoeea."

RaUfied March 5.
An act to prevent the lelliog of

tumber in Falling Cieek, Lenoir
ooanty.

An act to incorporate tbe town of
Sidney, io the county of Colambas.
Rislified March 5.

An act to incorporate tbe Eutera
North Carolina Insane Asylum. Thl

.ikaaffaa tha title of the Colored
Iinsane Asylum, near Goldsboro, to
thiat of "The .aatam norm warouna
Ii seat Ajyjap." ; : Lj .

Ab acttochaJige
. . . w- -

the
a

name of. the
10'wn of Vfahele, to itooeaon couniy,
to that of Shoe HeaL Ratified

MAEGB 24. 1881.

OPKRafMOVJi .

Jay Rial's) Humpij Daanpiy Co.
The performance of Humpty Dumpty

at the Opera House yesterday afternoon
and (evening, by; Jay Rial's Company waa
a most agreeable . disappointment and
throughout a decidedly laughable and en- -
joyable entertainment " It is equally as
good as the other Humpty Dumpty com'
panies wbo come this way aod charge
three times tha price of admission asked
last night ' "

The audience was the largest at tbe
Theatre in months, and vociferously ex
pressed ita approval and appreciation of
the presentation of the pantomime.

Tbe troupe gye a first-cla- ss performance
of the kind, at extremely clow prices and
well deserve tbe liberaf patronage they are
everywhere rece

Dally Waaihar Batteiin,
The following will show the - state of

the thermometer at the stations earned, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington .mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches tor the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hoars, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta.. 50 .01 Clear
Augusts 55 .00 Clear?
Charleston .. 54 .00 Clear
Charlotte 50 .00 Clear
Corsicaua 73 .00 Clear
Galvestoo 62 .00 .- - Cloudy
Havana 68 .00 Cloudy
Indianola... 68 - .00 Fair
Jacksonville 59 .00 Clear
Key West 62 .00 Fair
Montgomery..;.. 55 .00 Clear
New Orleans 61 .00 Clear
PuntaRassa 54 .00 Fair
Savannab........ 55 .00 ' Clear
Wilmington 62 .11 Fair
Cedar Keys 51 .00 Clear
Pensacola 50 .00 Clear

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair aud warmer weather ;westerly, back
ing to southerly winds, stationary or higher
barometer.

A. Proposed noanueat so tbe con.
federate Dead.

Mrs General Robert Preston, President
of tbe Montgomery Memorial Association
of Virginia,. and Mrs. Mary Means, both of
South Carolina, but now residing in Vir-

ginia, have requested Gen. Lane to solicit
contributions from the people of Wilming-

ton to enable them to erect a monument
over tbe uonrederate dead al tne Mont-
gomery White Sulphur Springs, where are
buried a large number of North Carolina
soldiers. As tbe General hasn't the time to
solicit contributions in person, he hopes
the people will respond without being
asked individually, and give him the plea
sure of making a remittance to these most
estimable and patriotic ladies.

Tbe Dlsfraaeblaed Lies.
The following comprises a list of persons

iu this city disfranchised since the last
election : David Bryant, larceny, Novem
ber 30. 1880; George L. Jones, larceny.
November 30, 1880; Henry Aiken, larceny,
December 1st, 1880; Henry Loftin, embez-

zlement, December 1st, 1889; J. H. Harri-

son, false pretenses, December 3d, 1889j

Allen Armstrong, larceny, December 8d,
1880; William Davis, larceny, February
14th. 1881; William Shaw, larceny, Febru
ary 14th, 1881; James Eagan, larceny, Feb-

ruary 15thf 1881; George Williams, larceny.
February 15th, 1881 ; William LoV, larceny,
February 16th, 1881; Reed Devane, larceny,
February 18tb, 1881; William Lee, larceny,
February 18ih, 1881; George Vann, rob-

bery, February 18th, 1881.

Dsmeerauie Cbailenaiere.
Tbe following is a list of the Democratic

Challengers in , the Second and Fourth
Wards :

SECOND WARD.

CoL James G. Burr, G. J. Boney, John
E. Crow, DiiBru a Catlsr, F. M. Fremont,
H. McL. Green, A. J. Hill. H. H. Kaspro- -
wicx. E. H. King,' Roger Moore, H - C.
Orrellj John T Rankin, William W Shew,
William L. SmiihJr., Gen. M, P. Taylor,
Henry P. West. :

f6tjrth ward.
MartinS. Willaxd, A. L DeRosset, L. S.

F. Brqwn, E. H. Eilers, W. P. Oldham,
John Daniels, Walter Taliaferro. .

JaMaBBaamr --

ProwouneeeV
Delia Jewett, the colored woman men

tioned in yesterday's paper as having been
taken up on the streets in an apparently
demented condition, on Tuesday morning
last, was taken from the guard house yes-

terday and carried .before a board de luna-U- eo

inguirendo consisting of Justices J. C.
Minis and Yf. W. Harris and Dr. J. C.
Walker, who, after a careful examination
into her mental condition, pronounced her
insane, aad ordered her to be sent to the;
Insane department at the Ooanty Poor
House for confinement.

Inapeetora of fiieeuoa.
The Inspectors for the various wards of

tbe .municipal election to be held in thia
city torday, in accordance with 'notiflca-tion,

tnet in the City Courtroom at the City
Hall yesterday afternoon. City Attorney
Dsrby read an abstract of the election law
prepared by him, and explained such por-

tion of it as were hot clearly understood by
the Inspectors, after whiph they were duly
qualified by a Justice of 'the Peace, who
administered the usual oath' for soch occa-
sions! , '

mere Candidotea.
The Fourth Ward Republicans held a

meeting last night and nominated Jno.
"Norwood and' Wo.' Techmseh Cutlar
(colored) as candidates totJMditmen from,

that ward. '

HOBiFORD'S . ACID : PHOSPHATE
isttsefol in Nervous fleadache. Beware
of imUation. '" ' v ' I

WHOLE NO; 4,244

aaivstsa and kiakinb.
Schooner Coeheco, hence, arrived at

Boston on the 21st inst.

ine senr. juorenso bas been towed np
to he dry dock for repairs. Si

German brig Express, Fretwurst, hence.
arrived at Queenstown on the 21si Inst.

- Schooner laaae L. Clark, Cranraer,
hence, arrived at New York on the 21st
inst

Danish barque Margarita, Brascb,
hence, arrived at' Hamburg on the 17 th
inst
' Norwegian brig Qalaihsa, Anderson,
hence, arrived at Liverpool on the 20th
inst 1 . ' -

; Br.: brig Flying Gaud, from Cienfuegos
for New York, before reported abandoned

the captain and cre w being taken off on
the 15th inst, by the barque Lydia Peschau
and brought to tbis port was passed March
16th, lat. 32. long; 76 52. by the barque
John J. Mttnh, Falker, at Dela ware Break-
water from Sagua. Capt F. states that tbe
brig was apparently in good condition aod
did not appear to be leaking, that .the cabin
doors were opened, and hogsheads of su
gar could be seen in her hold.

Schooner L W. Wheeler, Bowman, from
Navass via Lon Cay February 27th.for Wil
mington. N. C., was abandoned at se
March 15th, io lat. 80.84, long. 70.47, wiib
four feet of water in her hold and tbe crew
exhausted. Tbey were taken off bv tbe
barque Arthur C Wade, and landed at tbt
Delaware Breakwater on the 2 1st. Tbt
schooner was owned in Bristol, Me.. 32a
tons burden, and was not insured. She wts
loaded with guano and phosphate.

Fire.
A small frame building, corner of Seventh

and Wooster streets, was destroyed by fire
about 8 o'clock last night. It ws the pro
pertyof Cspt W. J. Penton and occupied
by Mr. Jesse Dicksey. Mr. Dicksey eavid
his furniture.

The secret of recruiting the vital prin-
ciple is discovered in TuiDa Pills. Io Livei
Affections, Dizziness, Headache, Costive
ness, Dyspepsia, Fevers or all kinds, Dyseo
tery. Flatulence, Heartburn, Eruptions of
the Skin. Nervousness. Bilionn CnWc T..a,
of Appetite and all troubles of the bowel'
meu curauve effects are marvellous. Tbe
are truly the bffl cted's friend f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

and forewarned against taming or
harboring any of the crew of the
German Brig "CLAKA," 1 apUln F.

"w Vevs, as no debts of their contrac-
ting will be Did dt the Master or

B . . PJSSCflAU St WSTBALa.MM,
mh24St Consign eel.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned against trusting er harb --

ingmm. any of the crew of the Geraan
4 Tmm' r Sch o. er "fROVlUKNTLa," capt

w. uou aa no debts or their eon
trading will be paid by Captain or

B. PBSOHaU Sb WUbTEHMANN,
mh3i3t Consignees.

Correct Styles !

ATS IH
UMBRELLAS I

The Latest now ready t
HARlilBOM A ALL.KN,

mhMt? Hatters.

First Instalment
BOTS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING ReQF

ceived yesterday. Call and make yoar eekctlona

early. MUNSON,

mh 34 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fruits and Flowers,
A ND BLACKWELL'S Clgaretts and long Cat

jrx.
Tobacco; Corn Hoak Mouth piece Clgaretts ;Cigars.
Domeatte, Key West and Imported,

jror Bate ny
JAMES C. MUNDS,

lraiwlat,
mh94tf V 35 N. Front St.

Tropic Fruit Laxative,
pRKSH HOPS, GUM CAMPHOR,

ALCOHOL, GARDEN SUED,
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac, Ac.,

For sale by
WM. H. GREEN,

mh34tf Drugglit.

About
BBLS MULLE1S.EjQ

For sale low by

mh S4PWtf HALL & PEARS ALL.

Hew Orleans Molasses.
JqQ BBLS MEBIUM TO FINE,

At Low Prices.

mhS4D&Wtf HALL A PEARS ALL,

Potatoes. Potatoes.
Bbls E. R. and PEERLESS200

(large bbla) POTATOES,

For sale by

mhS4tf KERCHNER CALDBR BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour
BWs rLOUB differeBt500

For sale by

mh S4 tf KBRCHNEE St CALDER BROS.

Hay, Corn and Meal.

BaIe N 1 TIM0THT HAT250
Bash Prime WHITE CORN,1000

500

mh 94 tf ! KCHOTCfi St CALDEH BROS.

N. C.i THURSDAY.

tJl .iffl JlU ' IH? "2".
IRBW ADTiutTistcaa-BN-ra- .

Mchbox Children's! clothing.
Caxrrzox Notick Crfiw Clara.
W. H. Grxxk Medicines, &c. -

J. C Mckdb Fruits and flowers.
Cxtmo Notice Crew Providentia.
Hxbbisok & AiiLXS Correct styles.
ETat.t. & Peabsaxl Mullebj, molasses.
Kkbchxeb & Gaxder Bbo3. Hay,

potatoes, flour, corn and meat

Local Data.
Receipts of cotton yesterday 106

bales.

Vote the straight Democratic
ticket.

The weather yesterday was very
wioterish.

Now, don't give anypretext for
"bolU" hereafter.

No oaaea for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

The only safe way is to vote for
tbe regular Democratic nominees for Al-

dermen.

There was considerable ice in
exposed localities in this city and vicinity
yesterday mornings

"The old man" will bet a box of
cigars that every Democrat nominated on
tbe 17th will be elected to-da- y.

The polls open this morning at
7 o'clock, and close at sunset, which will
he just 10 minutes sfter 0 o'clock. .

Of coarse, yon have all regis-
tered t Well, now, take "the old manV
advice and vote tbe straight ticket.

Well, registering is done; now
vote, and vote for the regular nominees of
the Democratic party in your various wards
"every time."

The first radishes of ihe season, so
far as we bsve heard, were in this market
yesterday. Tbey were from the garden
of Mr. W. B. Hocut, of Pocky Point. Pen-

der county.

A good many docks are being
caught io the seines at the mouth of tbe
river. They come io contact with ihem,
when they dive down to avoid ihem, butt
instead become thoroughly entangled in the
meshes and are thus captured.

Stephen Jones, colored, wbo
bad a bearing before U. S. Commissioner
McCJaigg, a few days ago, on the charge of
selling tobacco without a license, and was
committed to jail, to await his trlsl at the
next term of tbe TJ. S District Court, gave
the necessary bond yesterday and was re
leased.

We are requested to state that
the regular quarterly Conference of Myrtle
Branch Baptist church, in Brunswick
county, will take place next Sunday, at tbe
residence of Mr. John Nelson, deacon.
There will be a baptism at about 9 A. M.,
aad tbe sacrament will be sdmioistered
directly after the services. Tbe church is
about six miles below the city.

PrepeaaaT Vellece ef Blaale.
We see by tbe New York papers that a

meeting in the interest of the American
College of Music, which was Incorporated
several yesrs ago under the provisions of
tbe will of Samuel Wood, a wealthy resi-

dent of that city, was held a few evenings
since. The Rev. R. 8. Morsn, D. D.,
formerly of this city, read a psper relating
to the object of the meeting. Samuel
Wood, he said, had affixed a codicil to his

ill in 1875, which bequeathed property lo
the amount of more than $1,500,000 for
tbe purpose of estabiisbiog a musical col-

lege lo be called the . American College of
Music, or the Wood College of Music.
Since Mr. Wood's destb in 1878 the codicil
had been contested aod- - the case was now
in the Surrogate Court. After considera
ble discussion by the eminent gentlemen
present, it was finally decided to appoint
Dr. A. Hammond, Judge Fancher and
Rev. Dr. Morsn a committee to make an
investigation and report Tbe original
trustees of tbe college, which was incorpo-

rated by an act of tbe Legislature, were
Henry G. StebbinS, Edwards Pierrepont,
Willim EL Venderbilt, A. J. Jewett, Al
fred & Simonsoo, Benjamin Hay. William
Elmer, EL D Morgan, Marshall O Roberts,
Charles L. Tiffany, Daniel Kingslahd and
Morgan L. Harris.

Kestairatleau
Below we give the total registration in

tbe various wards up to yesterday evening,
at tbe closing of the books:

First WardUpper Division Archie
Alderman, Registrar: Whites 90, colored
852. Total 442.

Lower Division K: Scbarff. Registrar:
Whites 78, colored 404. Total 542.

Second Ward J. C. Lumsden, Regis--

rar: Whiles &&v, colored lis. total 442.
Third Ward W. L. Jscobs, Registrar:

Whites 800, colored 112. Total 412.

Fourth Ward James Eendrick, Regis
trar: Whites 377. colored 125. Total w.

Fifth Ward H. E. Orr, Jr., Registrar:
Wbitea 172, colored 438 Total 610.

AaKletretee Cewrt.
Charlotte Haggett, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millie, yesterday morning,
on a peace warrant aworn out by Minds
Hanklns, colored. Defendant submitted
and wis ordered lo psyche costs and give
bond in the sum of $25 to keep- - the peace
for thirty dsys. -

The aame defendant, charged with .com-

mitting sin tetanic and battery upon Minda
Hanklns, submitted, and was ordered to be
dichargd upon the payment of coats.

WILMINGTON,

An aoi to emend rtection 11, of
chapter 82, 61 rthe lawa of 1379.
This act ia ameodatory to aoact to
define the criminal jarUdkstion of
joatlce . of the peace. Ratified
March 5.

An att in relation to the Inttltn
lion for tbrJef nd the
Blind. Ravflfled March 6. ; (t-

An act to .aathorixe the 'commis
aionert of Colnmbua count y to levy i

a Dedal tax. Justified' 'March 6.
An'act'to amthonxa and empower

tbe town of FayatteTlUe to compro--
miie ita tndebtedneaa. itaunea
March 5.

An act to Provide additional clerk
hire for Auditor of State. Thia act
nnmnn. t mm cnn m innnm far au3- -

ditiooal clerk hire. RaUfied March 7.
An act for the benefit of the Su

preme Conrt reporter. This act pro--

Tiaea tor otenoai aeeiaaoco iu uupjr-inc- r

opinions and preparinor oaaea de
cided for publication in the reports of
aald conrt. Ratified March 7.

to be contivcxd. j

Spirits Turpenun8.
Another tjoIo onncbincr baa come

off lo the West Uus time at Alexandrian!.
Got. Jarris will endeiaTor to

hare the ssooamept of Got. Caswell cono-nlel- ed

bv Jotr 4th. 1831. A Kraod occa- -
aloa la spoken of by the Ralel b Sew-O- b

erter, and Gov. Vance Is referred to as the
probable orator. It wiU be a capital selec-
tion.

Winston Sentinel : Mad doge
are-cauel- .soma excitement In Yadkin
county. Io Utile XadKa lownimp nve
doca are reported to nave mown unmis-
takable evmDtoms of hrdropbobia aod tbe
ciuaeos are becoaln alarmed and keep a
sbarp lookout.

Raleieh Vuitor : A rumor ia
afl-ia- t thai there is a prospect of ex-Gov-

nor Holden beloc removed from bis posi
tion as postmaster at Raleigh. Tbe feelios;
of tbe commonity seems to be adverse to
ibis action, as tbe present incumbent is re
garded as en efficient officer.

We have already drawn atten
tion to the Norfo Carolina Educational
Journal, publlsbed at Chapel HtlL It is do--
log good, sabstanual work lo bebair or ed-

ucation io our oiate. and every teacher
abould take It, as well as those interested
specially io the advancement of our people.
Priee CO ceo la a year.

Washington State: We are
looking oot now for the completion of tbe
Telegraph Lioe. Tbe poles are being put
up from tbe Tarboro eod ol tbe line, ana
we bear that tbe wire for tbe whole arrived
here a wek ago. Xfotbinjt in ten em rig,
we may expect everyibing in operatioa be
fore many more days.

Raleigh Netet-Observe- r : The
WUmloston brut wants to know If it is
line tbai the members of the Legislature
drew oo pay daring tbe last week of the
session, and we reply that it is true. Their
pay eoded oo the Sib of March, and the
members wbo remained did so at tbeir own
expense. It is ootewonoy mat a greater
proportion of lawyers remsloed tnan otnera.

Stateaville Landmark' A couple
of weeks ago Mr. Eaeklel Myers, a well
known citisen of Union Grove township,
died, sged 83 years. A few dsyi thereafter
bis wife, wbo was only two years youoger.
followed bios to tbe grave. Monday or tbis
week Mr. Daniel Bides of tbe Liberty Q1U
neighborhood, died, aged about 75 years
The old peooleof our oeaoty are dyiag very
rspidly. Wllbie tbe past year more loan a
dozen, all the rise of 75 years, have gooe to
tbeir floal account.

Ellaabeth City Carolinian:
More oew buildings will be erected In
Elizabeth City this summer than ever be-

fore. A oumber are now in progress.
Jobo Nlcbola aod wife, who moved from
Pitt to Chowan two yesrs sgo. bsve both
dies' of pneumonia, tbe former on the 4tb
aad the latter oo tbe 7tb. A number
of North era sportsmen bsve had a good
time among the wild fowl in uurruuee
bouod. More dack aod geese bave beeo
captured aad sblpped tbis season than any
previous ooe.

Oxford Torchlight : Strictly
speaking tbe floe tobacco classed in foreign
markets as "Vtrglota" leaf is io reality
made upon ibe suU or ibe Ula rioavn Bute,
sod tbe most apleodid specimens invariably
hall from Granville. Pursuant to a call
of tbe chairman of the KepabliOtn Execu
live Committee, quite a number of Radicals
assembled at tbe court house oo Baiurday
eveolog for coosultation upon the Vance
county btlL We learn thai It wfU be tbe
Intention of tbe Republicans to join with all
good people opposed to the dismemberment
of Graovllle county, and defeat it at the
polls.

Northern exchange : Some re
markable yarns come ffom the Tar Heel
Diet. The last story is lo the effect that
W. D. Baldwin, a reputable merchant of
Shoe Heel, while returnlog home a few
nights since from a horseback rile io the
couotry, was furiously attacked by about
twenty dogs, who on nis corse ana maae
frantic efforts to pull him from tbe saddle.
Be finally put spurs to his borse and escaped
with bis life. Tbe Shoe Heel Guards turn-
ed out lo hunt the doga last Sunday, and
killed many of them. Tbe carious part of
tbe whole story Is that tbe dogs belonged to
tbe people lo and around Shoe Heel, and
no one has yet been able to explain tbeir
cooduct or to account for their combina-
tion. Hydrophobia was suggested, but
those who witnessed their behavior say that
it was not such as to justify this theory.

Asheville Neves: The Ashevilla
depot hsa been located at Bmlth'a bridge,
aod a deed of two acres of laod has been
made lo ibe railroad company. The track
will be completed to that point next week,
and the work of building the depot will be
commenced at once. His Honor
Judge Beooett, lo bis charge to ibe grand
jury last Moodsy, substantially repeated
ibe charge that be gave to tbe grand jury
at Statesvllle last December in regard to
tbe W. N. C. R. R. aod the Richmond &
Danville R. R. Tbe Judge appears to take
a straightforward course, fie finds tbe law
upon the statute books, and as la duty
bound be chsrgea that If the gauge ef the
road hsa beeo changed It Is a misdemeanor.
He Is golog to do his duty, and the guilty
parties must take the consequences.

BTJ RNLTT8 COCOAINE KILLS DANt
druff. allays Irritation and promotes the
growth of ibe Hair. Gm&emen. For over
two years I have suffered terribly with
'scald head" lo Ita worst. form. A few

weeks sgo 1 tried a bottle of your Oocoalne
The first application gave me relief, and
now the disease Is effectually cured. Yours
respectfully, N. C. Btxvkks. Deputy
Sheriff, Ottawa,, JlL .Burnett's, Flavoring
Extract perfectly pnra. Mil ?"March 5.


